LESI Society Fact Sheet

LES Switzerland

CONTACT PERSON (This person is responsible for communication with & timely submissions to the LESI Office)

Name: Stefan Kohler
Company: VISCHER AG
Address: Schuetzengasse 1
City & Postal Code: 8001 Zurich
Country: Switzerland
Phone: +41 58 211 34 00
Fax: +41 58 211 34 10
E-mail: skohler@vischer.com
Website: www.vischer.com
Twitter: https://twitter.com/vischer_law

CURRENT SOCIETY OFFICERS

President: Raymond Reuteler
Secretary: Dr. Stefan Kohler
Treasurer: Dr. Moritz A. Kälin
Delegates: Philipp Groz, Dr. Regula Altmann-Jöhl, Dr. Stefan Kohler

Term of Current Society Officers/ Date of Next Change of Officers: October 2020
(Please notify LESI with a complete list of officers when the change takes place)

Date of Next Annual General Meeting (AGM): October 2020 (Previous one held on April 03, 2019)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF MEMBERS</th>
<th>CHANGE FROM PREVIOUS YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawyers or patent agents in private practice:</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other members</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thereof Young Members (&lt; 40 years of age)</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total membership</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Annual National Membership Dues subscription rate : CHF 180.- (CHF90.- young members)

Please List Your Professional Committees (e.g., Education, Life Sciences, Transportation)

none

Notable Society Activities (Society-wide and/or local) (Date of each activity /Purpose/number of attendees).
What Notable Activities has your Society has taken during this reporting period (immediate past year)?

Licensing course LESI – EPO in Basel June 2019
Licensing Weekend near Zurich – September 2019
Trademark seminar in Geneva – November 2019
Licensing and Cartel law seminar in Zurich with Europainstitut – January 2020

What Educational Events has your Society Hosted or Co-Hosted over the Past year?

Licensing course LESI – EPO in Basel June 2019

Train-the-Trainer personnel (TTT): Martin Schneider

Report completed by : Raymond Reuteler Date : 11/05/2020